THE FULL FLAVOR GUIDE
Everybody knows they’re heading to fun destinations on a Carnival cruise, but there’s just as much
opportunity for exploration aboard their ship.
That’s good news for folks who love flavor: Mardi Gras has the most dining options of any Carnival ship
yet! New concepts, major innovations, longtime favorites and more await guests who pack an appetite.
Find casual bites, sit-down spots, and even chances for things to get a little formal… all featuring
Carnival’s legendary attention to freshness, service and detail.
So where do we start exploring the good stuff on Mardi Gras? Every day kicks off with sunrise, so how
about some…
BREAKFAST ON MARDI GRAS
We start our mornings by fueling up for the day ahead — especially on vacation. But
why not get going with a meal worth savoring? Here’s where guests will find
early-morning delights on Mardi Gras.

Palm Dining Room

Lido Marketplace

BlueIguana Cantina

Chibang!

Cucina del Capitano

Big Chicken

Guy’s Pig & Anchor Smokehouse |
Brewhouse

Guy’s Burger Joint

Pizzeria del Capitano

Emeril’s Bistro 1396 ($)

JavaBlue Café*

Room Service*

Family Harbor (for Family Harbor rooms only)
*Select items are available from Java Blue Café/Room Service for an additional charge.
($) Premium dining venue featuring an additional charge.

Bonus breakfast tip: Breakfast burritos at BlueIguana Cantina, chicken & biscuits at Shaq’s Big Chicken
— and custom omelets in so many places — are just a few of the top reasons to get out of bed.

LUNCH ON MARDI GRAS
It might be a little tough to put the onboard fun on pause, but Mardi Gras has so
many delicious reasons to! Mid-day’s a great moment to gather and enjoy incredible
food options together.

Lido Marketplace

Palm Dining Room

Chibang!

Cucina del Capitano

Guy’s Pig & Anchor Smokehouse |
Brewhouse

Emeril’s Bistro 1396 ($)

Seafood Shack ($)

Guy’s Burger Joint

Pizzeria del Capitano

BlueIguana Cantina

Big Chicken

Bonsai Sushi ($)

Bonsai Teppanyaki ($)

Piazza Panini

Street Eats

Fresh Creations

JavaBlue Café*

Room Service*

*Select items are available from Java Blue Café/Room Service for an additional charge.
($) Premium dining venue featuring an additional charge.

Bonus lunch tip: Some of the best dinner spots on Mardi Gras are also open for lunch!
DINNER ON MARDI GRAS
On Mardi Gras dinner doesn’t mean the day’s over, but it does give folks a chance to
get together and share the fun they’ve had. From traditional choices to innovative
options, experience them all!
Flamingo Dining Room (YTD)

Palm Dining Room (Assigned)

Chibang!

Cucina del Capitano

Guy’s Pig & Anchor Smokehouse |
Brewhouse

Emeril’s Bistro 1396 ($)

Bonsai Sushi ($)

Fahrenheit 555 Steakhouse ($)

Piazza Panini

Pizzeria del Capitano

Lido Marketplace
Rudi’s Seagrill ($)
Bonsai Teppanyaki ($)
Seafood Shack ($)
Chef’s Table ($)

Room Service*
*Select Room Service items are available for an additional charge.
($) Premium dining venue featuring an additional charge.

Bonus dinner tips:
HOW TO EAT PREMIUM FOR FREE
You picked this amazing ship… so we’d say you’re entitled to something special. For
the inaugural season, dinner at three premium restaurants is included for a limited time!
On the list is the all-new Chibang! with its Mexican and Chinese flavors, the fan-fave
Italian of Cucina del Capitano and the sauce ‘n smoke of Guy’s Pig & Anchor Smokehouse | Brewhouse. Book them in advance or walk right in… we’ll always have plenty
of tables available. (One note: they keep it casual at Guy’s — no reservations there.)

HOW TO FLEX AT DINNERTIME
Choose Your Time Dining for the most flexibility — enjoy all onboard dining venues on
your schedule. Here are some highlights: Cucina del Capitano, Chibang!, Flamingo
Dining Room, Guy’s Pig & Anchor Smokehouse | Brewhouse, Lido Restaurant and more!
Some folks do like a more traditional cruise dining experience… and that’s cool too! Go with Assigned
Dining and you’ll get reserved seating at the Flamingo Dining Room — including the same serving team
— every night at dinner. (Just choose Early or Late Dining when you book.) Great news: for a limited
time during the inaugural season, you’ll have your choice of complimentary dining at specialty
restaurants Cucina del Capita-no, Chibang! and Guy’s Pig & Anchor Smokehouse | Brewhouse every
evening after 7:30 p.m.
HOW TO ALWAYS GET YOUR FAVORITES
Dining at a specialty dining spot, but feeling hungry for something more traditional?
We get it! We’ll bring you the & More menu, featuring favorites like Shrimp Cocktail,
Flat Iron Steak, Eggplant Parmigiana… and more!
HOW TO FIND THE LOBSTER
Once Lobster Night comes around, you have more choices than ever! Not only are
we observing this tradition in the Palm and Flamingo dining rooms… but now you’ll
find them on the menu in Cucina del Capitano and Chibang!
HOW TO GET EASY DINNER RESERVATIONS
You should always make your dining reservations as soon as you book… but if you
didn’t, make them as soon as possible to get the best dining times! You can do it
right now in the Carnival HUB app for Android or iOS.
The app is free and makes planning ahead for everything that’s delicious on your vacation — like dining
times and reservations — a snap! The HUB app is also a great dining companion while you cruise. View
your reservations anytime, check in at mealtime with your reservations… or for folks who picked Your
Time Dining, request the next-available table at the restaurant, almost like magic! You’ll even get notified when your table is ready.
Best of all, you don’t even need an internet plan to use the app while you cruise. Download Carnival
HUB now and start planning ahead for all the fun we’ll be serving up.

